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Only 16 Killed. .

Coolidge On Swell
Heads.

Hurting Hoover's Hand.
Only Peons.

(Copyright by King Feature
y Syndicate, Inc.)

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
LOWJLAN, of the treasury de-

partment, says that prohibition
nj?ents and coast guards have
killed 16 persons in 15 months.

That would not be bad if pro-
hibition were really enforced
Sixteen or 16,000 lives would
be cheap, in exchange for natio-

n-wide temperance.

But Commissioner Whalcn's
statement that. New York,
which before prohibition had
8000 or 10,000 saloons, now has
32,000 SPEAKEASIES, makes
you wonder whether our kind

Lof enforcement is worth what
I it costs. The 16 killed do n'ot

OF A SISTER

Sen. Norris Urges Social

Question Be Decided or

Put Up to World Court

In Letter to Sec. Stimson
-- What Will Be Fate of

Mrs. Gann's Husband.

WASHINGTON, April 6. (IP) j

Secretary of State StiniHon wan j

asked In a letter today by Senu- -'

tor XorrlH, reiutbllran, NehrnHka,
either to announce n decision on
whero Mrs. rodward Everett Oann,
alHter and. hosteaa o( Vlco l'reat-- 1

dent Curtis, shall lt ut official
dinners or refer the problem to

the, world court.
Senator Nttn-l- Is recognized In

the senate ns a mauler nf wit. nnd

1 E

FOR STATE

IN CENSUS

No Chance Eor Formation

of New Congressional

District in Southern Ore-

gon By 1930 Count Says

Oregonian No Heavy
Gain In Population Noted.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 6. VP)

Just what effect the new federal
census will have in increasing
Oregon's congressional delegation,
remains to be seen but there ap-
pears to be a growing conviction
that It will have one. ' In fact,
the Oregonian, in a lengthy ar-

ticle, voices the prediction that
there "probably will be no

"This Information is gradually
beginning to "percolate, and la dis-

turbing various and sundry per-
sons who have been nourishing
an ambition to hold a seat in
congress," continues the Oregon-
ian. However, there will be many
jobs in connection With the cen-

sus, and aspirants nro already in
the field.

The house "of representatives Is

expected to remain at its present,
number, because it already is
unwieldy. This means that the
ratio- of representation will have
to be changed. The ratio at pres-
ent is. approximately, one mem-
ber of congress for each 250,000
people.

"Washington Is expected to gain
one representative and California
is likely to gain hnlf a dozen.

"Of the Pacific coast states.
Oregon Is the only one whose
population has not grown In tlva

past ten years sufficiently to war- -'

rant an additional representative.
Idaho, Colorado, Utah, Nevada
and Montana are In the same n- --

itll nn tout ho ntr their own."' .: ,,. i

basis of another reapportionment,
to be made when all the returns
are in possibly In 1932. But
If the house holds to 435 members,
as appears to be the idea, there
is no prospect of Oregon securing
another representative. For the
rnlio will be greater than tne
population of the state Is supposed
to be to warrant such plan.

" During the past decade thej
population growth in Oregon has,
been noticeable, particularly in
the metropolitan area, ami in me
southern section of the state
Kolltically-mlnde- d Individ unls
have, have been looking forwnrd

Frank B. Kellong. former cecretary of state, and Mro. Kellogg
photographed as they sailed from New York for Europe.

Legislators Fight, and Curse

Before Ouster As Disor- -

der Reigns Solon Faints

at Microphone But Re- -

i 'vivos and Votes Gov--

ernor Accused From
Cursing to Murder.

.

BATON ROUGE, La., April 6.

() Huey P. Lonf, youthful gov- -,

fernnr, wns impeached today by the
Louisiana house of representatives
amid a scene of disorder. ,

The senate was notified formally,.
nnd late today the upper body re-- j
solved Itself Into a court of

to bring the governor.
to trial.

to suppreMu the freedom of the
press, specifically by threatening .
Charles P. Manshlp, Baton Rouge
publisher, with publio exposure of
the fact that the publisher's

reciiy unaer tne nouse chamber.

.1 The governor was indicted byhumor and his jocular letter today
to the state secretary Injected tt

tne house on one of the 19 charges
light much in the prplexlna; situs. n "ew Impeachment resolution
lion coufi-ontin- capital society and the house planned to continue
over whether Mrs. Onnn Is to ho '

lH consideration next week of the
accorded the recognition demand- - thered by her brother.

Mr. Stimson remains closeted uy n vote 68 to 40, the houae
with hlH problem. Mr. Curtis has.hnnded down an Indictment charg-declar-

ho doeH not regard the in the governor with attemDtfiur

SHYmm
ruling of former Secretary Kelt
a Kg that Mi-h- . Clitnn ranks below
the wives of foreign diplomat) at
official dinner As Until. Hit pro-te-

in before tile secretary of
Btttte. M'ashlnRton 1h wnitlnic anx-

include those killed by state en-

forcement agents, the lady in
Illinois, for instance, killed in

her house after state agents had
broken in.

M
Calvin Coolidge in an article

headed '.'Why I Did Not Choose
to Run," in Hearst's Inter-

national Cosmopolitan Maga-
zine for May, just published,
says no president should have
more than eight years in the
White House.

"No human being of any
note," says Mr. Coolidge, "can

!J stand for eight years the con- -

stant adulation with which a

President is surrounded with-

out getting a swelled head."

BORD lously for the decision and there brother was an Inmate In the 'o

reports of betting- - on what the ne asylum, unless he stopped an
answer will be. editorial ' attack upon the gov- -

"I lAost earnestly urge you." ernor's proposed tax on oil.
Senator Norris wrote Mr. Stimson, 1'he vote was' taken during a
"to hurry up your decision on the storm on the floor where the

important question that ernor's supporters sought to push
has been submitted to you regard-- , u"ek the Inevitable impeachment.
Ing tho position at the dinner j They yelled and pushed about, ra-

table ot the sister of the vice sorted to all forms pf legislative,
prosldent of tbe United Stntes. maneuvers to provent the vote, but

"Not only is society In your advocates of impeachment had the
country Kurferlnjf In suspense, Tjut situation un(( and forced 6ve1 v
tho question seriously affects 6ur.le roll call. ...
international relatluns.' ' Curing the riotous session of the

"The league of nations,' tho house, Governor Long sat with a
world court,' the maintaining oti'w "lose friends In his office dt-- '

mLnf jAnn;iB rtM i, I

, Mir. Coolidge did not get a

and to an inquiry sent back the ""
message: .... i;V;!

"1 have nothing to say.'.
He had directed the battle front - !

iitiivji.4'.v

r'.....'V-;'.- '.?i.W..V.

ORDER planes

TO NACO, SEAT

E WA

Squadron En Route to Ari- -

zona TownSignal Corps

Captain Also Despatched

From ' Texas Army" Post

, Late Today.

GALVn;STONT. Tex.,- April 6.

(A) Official reports to Fort Crock-

ett here stated ihe twelve planes
on their, way to Naco, Ariz,, on
the Mexican border, arrived at
Marfa, nt 7 p. m. nnd will spend
the night there.

SAX ANTONIO, Tex., April 0.
(A1) Cnplaln 1 lurry Kolciiolderfer,
lieadquarterfl Rignu! corpn officer
of tho United State's army's
otolith eorpB area here, late to-

day whh ordered to proceed
to Naco, Ariz, by train

to take charge of communications.
Jn addition, four officers and

20 men left from Dodd field
here by trnln late today for Fort
llauehura. Ariz. 'l'his detain-
ment will supplement tho forces
nrrived In plones from tfort field
and Kort Crockett, Oalveston. Thd
B'x Dodd field llanes left this
afternoon and were, scheduled to
reach il I'aso toninbt. prorcedliw
1o Nacr early tomorrow. The
Kort (rockett snuadron was to
spend tho night at Marfa.

GANGSTERS SLAY

BOOZE BATTLES

. l.oriHVM.I.H, Ky April 0. (IP)

Andy Ormes was given his choice
of "Inking a rl.le," Chicago style,
or "shooting it oul" with rival rum
runners in his apartment here last
night. He chose to shoot and in a
l. all of bullets killed C. N. Wilson
an.l scared away two other assail-
ants.

Ormes is In Jail charged with
murder. Joseph Korotka, said by
police to bo a member of a New
York rum gang, and a woman call-

ing herself Lorene King, nro being
hetd as accessories. I'c.llce my the
King woman is the widow of
"Dago" Frank Whetlnglon, Indian-
apolis ruin runner killed by hi-

jackers near that city several
weeks ago.

Immediately after the shooting,
Ormes called police headquarters
and informed them of the killing
and also that he would he wnltlng
when officers arrived. A few mo-

ments later he handed his plxtnt
to police nnd was arrested. 1'ollce
say both Ormes and Wilson have
lung police records here.

ClllCrtOO, April 6. (IP) Two
gnntrstiTB walked up behind Frank
"Kcd" Kruegcr ns he sat In an
automobile and shot him twice In
(ho back of the head. Krueger, ft

heir runner, died before reaching
a honpllul.

EUOENE. Ore', April 6. 4

() Eugene has a judge with
f a conscience. E; S. flryson, fr

mun.cipal judge and record- -

er, driving his car down the-
4" street today, noticed too

hue he had come through a
stop street. He applied ' his
brakes, they slipped and his
car crashed into the "stop" 4
sifin. The judge gave him- -
self a ticket, ordered him- -

4t self to appear In court, and
fined himself $5 the penal- -

ty for not stopping at thru 4
streets,

4

WISCONSIN

RACKED BY

TORNADOES

Fourteen Dead and Hun7

dreds Injured By Storms

In Mid-We- st Money

Loss In Millions South-

eastern Counties Hit Late

Yesterday.

MONROE, Wis., April . (IP)

Between five and ten persons were

reported to have been killed late
today by a tornado which swept
over the northern part of

.., m southeastern Wisconsin.
according to meacer

rp reIlchm B here, swept across
a tmn Rtrlp q( Qreen county from
east to west and then continued
across Lafayette county, north to

Belmont. There was..... . . ...... ......no (termite wora ns to tne ueain

it was reported here to be heavy.
Word out of the affected area
lines were down.

Newspaper men set out to deter-
mine the damage.

MINNEAPOLIS, April 6. (IP)

runcuui spring storms miti men
(rom nowhere and skipped

through Minnesota and Wisconsin
lalo yesteraay. tonleht had built up
a totu, of 2n fatalities and more
than 100 Injuries besides destroy- -

,ng ,,rp01.ly vnlued at millions of
dollars,

Besides Minnesota and Wlscon
sin, Iowa also felt the wind's force

while accurate figures as to the
monetary loss must necessarily
await a cloHor survey, preliminary
estimates exceed tho million dollar
murk.

Tho bulk of the damnpe Is be-

lieved to have been In "WiHconsIn
as the wind beat down or blew
apart farm homes and buildings In
an area roughly 100 miles square
in northwestern section. Barron,
Rush and Sawyers counties were
hardest hit and parts of five other
counties In that district felt the
wratn of thewind.

DENY PROTEST ON

L

WASHINGTON, April 6. (P
American Minister Phillips at Otta-
wa Informed Secretary Stimson y

that Canadian officials had
advised him that the purported
summary of the alleged protest of
Canada aKuinst the sinking of the
rum runner I'm Alone, which was
published In an Ottawa newspaper,
was without foundation.

They assured him, he said, that
no communication had been sent
but that one was expected to go
forward next week.

Premier Mackenzie King several
days at;o announced the presenta-
tions had been made to the Wash-
ington jrovernment, but thus far no
communication has been received
by the fttute department.

HA.V FRANCISCO. April 6. (ff
Bob Meredith, veteran air mail pi

.i.riii,.i rj i..r n, c. '

ui.oo ls Anieles fllcht. With a
high wind at his ba;k Meredith set
ms iciwiu mni infill, iiihk ill"
distance In exactlv 111 tninnies

, "'.:..,.

a big navy, the conducting of a
war In Nicaragua, are all import
ant nnd may affect the peaco
of the clvlliited world, but they
sink Into Insignificance and fade
into oblivion when compared w!th
the grent question thnt Is now
agitating the whole world ns to
where tho sister
shall sit at tho dinner table.

' I have no personal Interest In
the decision, I am only Interested
and I am writing as one of tho
common, ordlnnry citizens, who,
in a very small way, contributes
In tho shape of taxes towards the
payment and the upkeep of this'
great mysterious social sham,

Jefferson High of Portland

Given First; Girls' Band

Of Seaside Second, And

La Grande Third; Judges

Included W.- - V. Croft of

Ashland Deliberate Ah

Hour On Decision. :

CORVAI.IS. Ore., April
Jefferson hlKh, of Portland, won'
first placo In Class A and sweep-- 1

stakes trophy in the seventh an-

nual band contest which drew
ten bands and 250 high school
musicinns to Oregon State college
It lay. This marked the largeid
attendance- in the. history of the
contest nnd bespoke the tremen-
dous Interest manifested in it.

Tbe Seaside girls' band, led bj
A. W. Utizinger, won first in
Class B. composed of high schools
of less than 400 students.

Jefferson, by winning first, wns
given a senro of S2.Ul while s.

early favorite fur first
honors, was second with ft 1.44.

Medford. holder of first place
for two years, slipped to fourth
with Ijl Orande, third. Grant
and Franklin, both of Portland,
were last in Class B. Marshfleld
was the only other contestant al-

though Roosevelt of Portland and
Bend played and were judged, but
Seaside topped the field by rft

wide margin.
Judges, J. U Wallin, Porfland;

Ward V. Croft. Ashland nnd N.
W. Frfsbift, McMinnviMe, delib-
erated more than an hour before
reaching their decision.

STEELHEADS OF

ROGUE ARE SHY

A VENTRAL FIN

Fishers Catching One Thus

Marked Asked to Report

to Game Commission, to

Get Data on Wanderings

of Finny Tribe Work

Well Underway.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 6. iff)
The work of marking steelheads In
the g stations of (dreams
tributary to the Rogue river n

well under way, accordinsr to Matt
L. Ryckmnn, superintendent of
hntcheries for the Mate game com-

mission. About 15,000 steelheads
will be marked by removal of the
left ventrnl fin..

According to Mr. Ryckman, the
marking Is being carried on as a
part of a program of Htudy Into
tho whole question of the stecl-head- tt

movomenta into Inland
waters from the sea. Ouestlons of
growth will be settled and uIao the
time of their stay at nca, Mr.
Ryckman said, nnd sportsmen
catching any of the fish so marked
are requested to report the details
and place to the game commission.

F

BY MAIL FOILED

OMAHA. Aiyil 6. (flV-T-ho

World-Heral- d says today thnt an
alb-ge- mail fraud involving more
than $100,000 has been uncover-
ed by postal Inspectors, and

nre under way to pre-
sent evidence to th federal grand
jury.

The Inspectors arc on the trnil
of Oorgo A. Kikmnn, the news-Hf-

evidence to the federal grtind
of tbe 'tleneral Finance Corpora-
tion," nnd who Ih now suld to be
In Chicago. Kirkman. the

said, has conducted leg
al f nance operations In Denver
and Kan KranHsro.

WASIHNdTON (A'l Kxports of
meats anil fats from the I'nlt.'d

jstates in l!-- '. amounting to
,.ia.".,.i,.i;. p'l.iiiiin vi.iut'i. i

$1 so. 234,1 2f, may be
1929.

UATON K(H'(IK. .. April j

(JPt The ho une of representative
of Ue KouiMiana leltlature voted
today to end Huey I. lng, fcov-- j
ernor. to trial before the mate nen-- i
ate, Tbe vole was iS to, 40.

The impeachment vua voted on,

In recent years to the creation and nBled 0n8 dead, a farmer at
of a fourth congressional district Little Kock. In addition, several
and, as Multnomah now has a

p(.,.sona were reported injured In
representative, no one considered thB norihern part ( the stale. Just
PoDtiand having two, the belief across the Minnesota line.,
has persisted that the new district But Wisconsin was the chief n

created, would be centered fereri J4 persons losing their lives
in Medford or Klamath Falls. It and 8C0re ot others suffering

been presumed that Klamath. juriea ranglng from scratches and
Lake, Jackson and Josephine! bruises to fractured bones and

with possibly Douglas ternal hurts. Five of the total
thrown In if necessary to make, number of dead were reported in
up the quota, would muster a Minnesota, two near Mlnnepaolis
population sufficient to warrant a anA one eacn near p0,.eKt Lake,
representative. This hope has Lindstrom and Taylors Falls.

which towers In Importance over, or the chamber, and in a voice
questions of national nnd interna-- 1 trembling with passion, began an
tlonal import. (address in which he sought to oom-- '

' If you delay this decision too pare the, drive against Governor
long, the common people of Amer- - with that of crucifixion upon
lea may have their eyes opened the cross; '

and may discover that Issues In, A member sought to stop him on'
campaigns, usually fought out the point of sacrellglouB utterances,
along national nnd International and during .the excitement the
lines, nre second In Importance to Plaquemines , representative ,. ex- - t.
the social functions of our capl- - claimed: ,

' '

tal city. "Take my life but spare me my
"Wo have Just emerged from privilege." ... ri,

n campaign where- - we talked Ho collapsed In a heap at the
about the tariff: we argued ataoutjfoot of the microphone, and memr
farm relief; we secretly and cov- - hers rushed to his aid, throwing a,

ertly talked about, the pope: we'glass of water In his face and llftr '

were ngltnled somewhat a b o u t
'

Ing lilm to. a chair, where he. was ,t
world peace questions, the league fanned.
of nations and the world court. A member physician examined
but the common people did not him nn. announced his pulse was
seem to realise thnt these were normal. He quickly revived and
all bluffs thnt they were only recorded his vote,
deceptive surface Indications of a At the afternoon session neither
disagreement nhout political mat-- , the senate nor the house made
ters and domestic mntters, when much headway as recess followed,

T TRYING i

RAID SIlfEiF
Attorney General Refuse to

Prosecute, and District!

Attorney Not Wanted By

Husband of Slain Woman!

Expect, Muddle to B:

Settled Monday. ;

AURORA, 111., April 6. (0
Forces in Kane county tonight
were lining up for a fight on who
Is to prosecute Deputy Roy Hmith,
who shot nnd killed Mrs. J.Ulhin De.

rwriK tin ring u in y i tiu, nun
gene'lioyd Kalrcblld, who swore ho

bought liquor at tho Dp King home.
Following the refusal of Attor-

ney General CartHtrom to take
chargo of the case, State's Attor-

ney George D. Curbary announced
ho would do his duty "without fear
or favor' and would direct the en-

tire investigation before the grand
Jury.

Attorneys and friends of Joseph
De King, who lost his wife an a
result of the raid, do not want Mr. j

Carbary, however.
"ft shows too much Inconsistency

on the state' attorney's port to ap- -

peal to be relieved of tho case one
dny and then announce tho next ho
will resume Investigation," said At- - j

torney Albert J. Kelley, represent- -

ing De King. i

"We believe a fair nnd impartial
handling of this cuso requires a
specia I prosecu tor."

The matter will probably ho set-

tled Monday, when a date will be
set for recalling the grand Jury to
begin the Investigation. '

Kafrchlld was buck ut his home
In Odell, 111., today oflcr mnking
SlTiOO contlnunnee bond pending
appearance Monday on a charge of
perjury.

FRATERNITY GIVES

iSHTO

RUflENB, Ore., April 6 (A1) A
fflft of 1 1,001 in f'linh, for tho
fine nrtn bulMInff fund nf the
1'nlvnrHity of Oregon wan voted
here today by members of Delta
1'iimma, national fraternity for
women. The Kift, trmkes up tho
final $RO,000 In cnh needed by
tho fine nrtn fund In order to
nerure a loan of thin amount and
hnn been txr epted by Mm. Irene
CrerlinKer, member of the board
of rerrentn and- vice president of
the rnlvni'sity alumni holding
rotnpnny.

The prift make polble' Imme-
diate fonstructlnn of the fin nrtn
building to be eroeted on a me-

morial to the late president.
,i rcn!utfn by OeorKe K. I'errnult,
Ht. Iindry. vharulu tbe governor
with nttemptinic to Intimidate
Charley P. Manhlp, publlMiier of!
the'Htate Times and Mornlnn: Ad-- j
vocal e of Union Itotfiie, by threat- -

eninff to pubflxh the lnflrtnUI-- of
bin brother, Don k lift nn
Inmate of a elato Innano asylum.

6welled head in his eight years.
Other Presidents have got, and
will get, "swelled beads in less
tlian eight days.

President Hoover's hand is

sore after shaking hands with
1757 fellow citizens' in one day

WHY SHAKE .'HANDS!
Kspecially when your fellow

citizen, pushing a plpw profes-

sionally, shows his apprecia-
tion with a grip developed by
holding the furrow straight
among stones.-

In Prance important men

meeting embrace each other.
We' don't do that. Why shake

hands? Why not invent some-

thing else? Rubbing noses, In-

dian fashion, vould not do; too

many germs. Why not simply
look the row of 1757 proud
Americans straight in the eyes
nud sav, "How do you do!"

Mexican national troops shot

to death hundreds', of rebels

penned in railroad cars, bridges
humeri. You arc not to imagine
rows of proud Castilians laid
otit dead, their fine Spanish
faces turned to the sky.

Ninety-nin- e per cent of those

killed -- arc miserable Indian

peons, fighting because they
were told to, not knowing why.

y They are not so different
from many that looked up at

the sky in the recent European
Avar.

The Federal Reserve would

limit speculation by pressure on

banks, discouraging loans for

simulating.
A good Ui'n. Gambling is

bad.
M

Tbe Sherman act may not allow
oil companies to limit oil output by
agreement, Tor the sake of a great
national asset and their own pock-

ets.
But Secretary Wilbur, chosen by

President Hoover to run tne nc-

partment Of the Interior, lias his
own sufficient method of curbing
oil waste. He has cancelled l.i - -

oil drilling permit and l'J'.O hold
pra of other grants on public landi
are ordered to show cause why
their permits should not be
nulled Mr. Wilbur w prevent

the office and his cohorts went
down to defeat fighting to the very
hit. After the vote, one of the
"oor loaaers, representative lie- -

ot L'nldweil, sought to
do his fighting with his fists, and
turned on Representative Woods,
of New Orleans, Members rushed
between them., ': .

A few moments before the vote
was ordered, Representative Deles- - '
dernier of Plaquemines, ran to the
loud speaker microphone In front

nowiea down, and a rule invoked
that threw It out.

i Krom early morning the entire
capital was keyed to a high pitch

governor announced we nave just
begun to fight. They cannot win."

-- e-

WASHINOTON. UP) Anticipat-
ing national disasters which are
usual in the spring and summer
months, the American Red Cross
has launched a nation-wid- e cam-
paign nf disaster preparedness un-

der direction of James It, Fieser.
In chargo of domestic, operations.

'us a matter of fact the real con- -, ti. ney uio succeed in ap.
test, as is now shown by the proprlatlng $100,000 to defray the
agitation going on In the civilized cost of Impeachment trial. .

world, was whether. If we elected This morning the Ixing sup-- a

vice president who wns a widow- - porters came forward with a com-

er and whose hostess was to he promise proposition to provide for
his married sister, the entire su- - a public rebuke of the governor
perstructure nnd underpinning of because of the Manshlp Incident
civilized government was going and an apology from the executive
to be shaken to the very foundn-.t- o the publisher. , but the attempt
tion with dangers of controversies, to offer such a resolution was

been punctured by the decision
of congress not to lncrcaso Us,
number.

IUML

COY IS ME

SASKATOON, Rask., April 6.

(jp) city police, university research
workers and representatives of a
local insurance company are con-

ducting an Intensive search for
$Fi0,000 worth of radium lost by ft

doctor who was currying U from
a hospital to his office.

I'nlversily authorities nre muk-In- s

use of Ihe elotroscope, an in-

strument wheih responds readily
to radio activity, and also a read-

ing microscope.
Carelessly handled, the radium

constitutes a danper to human
an it may cause Incurable

burns.

SPOKANE BANKER

JURY DISAGREES

SroKANR. Wash., April . (&
The jury which weighed the evi-

dence attainst K. II. Flood, banker,
following his trial on charge of
conspiracy to embezzle,' was de

j m'etd ,ot(l ttHBy by Federal Judpe

even leading to war, until it
could be officially determined by
you where tbe vice president's

inter should sit nt tho table or,
Indeed, whether she should have and crowds In which were a large

'any dlnnr. number of women swarmed about
"While you nro deciding this the streets and capltol.

' ' !

question, you might Just as well The action today climaxed a ,

nlso decide what Is going to k of Investigation Into the
pen to the vice president's sister's governor's official acts, In which "

husband, .lust as soon as you heated accusations were flung from
jhave determined where his sister camp to camp. The governor's
i shall sit. you will be confronted opponents openly expressed the be-

at once with the problem of find- - lief that many of the 18 other
ling a place nt the table for her other counts, running from abusive
husband. Klther decide It without language to a plot to commit mur-del-

or officially report a dls- - der. would be added to the Im-- I
ngreement on your part to tho peochment before the houae closes
president of the I'nlted Wales nnd down, while spokesman for the

.hnn It rollf.t in

ask him to submit It to the world
court.'

T'ARTH (IP) Tal Hsu, announced
ns president of the Chinese Bud-

dhist union, arrived here clad In

yellow robes and wearing horn
In) il spectacles. He Is a mis-

sionary for reflectlvo philosophy
which would ri.iit the passions that
make fur wur.

. verdict after dellberat -
j Ing 47 hours and :6 minutes. J. c.
(Harris, who was trust officer of
me r.ji iiniiK- - umi,hi;,,.. . nre.ident. had: the

(Continued on Put Four).
already pleaded guilty to Jolntj This represents a speed of ISO

conspiracy charge. 'miles an hour.


